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FINAL PROPOSALS

Community No. R05 DISSERTH AND TRECOED

Introduction

1.  The present community of Disserth and Trecoed is a largely rural community of 
undulating farmland; the Rivers Ithon and Wye form a natural border along the north 
and west of the Community, while in the east the landscape rises sharply along the 
Gilwern and Carneddau Hills.  Its main settlement is the key settlement of Howey, 
which lies on the outskirts of its larger neighbour, Llandrindod Wells to the north.  
Classified as a key settlement in the Unitary Development Plan, Howey is a village 
that has developed greatly in a linear form along the A483, and has a good level of 
amenities; community centre, caravan park, public house, restaurant, bus service, 
primary school and general store/post office.  The community’s  other small 
settlements of Disserth in the north-west and Cwmbach Llechrhyd in the south are 
classified as rural settlements in the Unitary Development Plan.  The main route of 
the A470 cuts north /south down the west of the community, while the A483 provides 
important connections between Llandrindod Wells and Builth Wells.  

2.  The community has a population of 1166, an electorate of 1,004 (2005) and a 
council of 10 members.  The community is warded: Disserth and Trecoed with 892 
electors and seven councillors; Llandrindod Rural with 112 and three.  The precept 
required for 2005 is £5,154.00 representing a Council Tax Band D equivalent of 
£10.97.

3.  In the 1982 Review there were various proposals to amalgamate the smaller 
communities of Radnorshire.  By that date, the  village of Howey was already divided 
between the then communities of Disserth and Trecoed and Llandrindod Rural, with 
the Howey brook forming the boundary between each community.  Both community 
councils were opposed to amalgamation.   However, the Local Government 
Boundary Commission for Wales, considering that a community should be created 
that was focused on the growing settlement of Howey, made final recommendations 
for a community of Disserth and Trecoed comprising the former community of 
Disserth and Trecoed together with that part of the community of Llandrindod Rural 
that was not included in the proposed Community of Llandrindodd Wells.  The new 
community was warded with the wards comprising the two former community areas 
and the ward boundary remaining as the Howey brook.  The Council was to be 
represented by 10 members, seven representing the 319 electors (1978) of Disserth 
and Trecoed and three representing the 121 electors of Llandrindod Rural.

Summary of representations received prior to preparation of Draft Proposals

4.  A letter has been received from the Clerk to Disserth and Trecoed Community 
Council, requesting “that consideration be given to the merging of two wards within 
the Disserth and Trecoed community area, namely Llandrindod Rural and Howey.  
Howey appears to be split into two parts by this arbitrary boundary, and it would 
seem much more sensible to have the village all in the one ward, with councillors 
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able to assist any and all of the residents in this area”.  A submission form has also 
been received, which re-iterates the points made in the letter; “to remove (internal) 
boundary between Llandrindod Rural and Disserth & Trecoed wards. Already both 
areas are represented by one community council. This proposed arrangement would 
ensure that all elected councillors are able to work for the whole community.  At 
present three councillors are elected for one community and seven for the other.  
The proposed change would allow greater flexibility to councillors in their work and 
ensure fairer representation.”

Assessment

5.  The electorate of Disserth and Trecoed has increased from  440 in 1978 to 1004 
in 2005.  The Powys Unitary Development Plan allocates three sites for an 
estimated 39 dwellings as an appropriate level of growth for Howey within the plan 
period.  There may be further opportunities for infill development and opportunities 
for affordable housing development adjacent to the settlement development 
boundaries in accordance with Policy HP8.  There are also opportunities for 
affordable housing development in the rural settlements of Disserth and Cwmbach 
Llechryd that lie in this community in accordance with Policy HP9 of the Plan, for a 
limited number of dwellings in the open countryside in accordance with Policy HP6 
of the Plan, and for conversions in accordance with Policy GP6 of the Plan.  We 
consider that the electorate of this community will continue to grow at over 1000, 
which would suggest an entitlement in accordance with Table 7 – Guide to Allocation 
of Councillors to Community Councils to 11 councillors.

6.  We have given careful consideration to the question of whether this community 
should continue to be divided into wards.  We are required to  apply the criteria in 
Schedule 11 of the 1972 Act in our consideration of this matter, and these are that 
(a) the number or distribution of the local government electors for the community is 
such as to make a single election of community councillors impracticable or 
inconvenient; and (b) it is desirable that areas of the community should be 
separately represented on the community council.  The electorate of this community 
is presently divided between two polling districts, but these polling districts have 
different boundaries to the community ward boundaries.  Llandrindod Rural ward 
and a part of Disserth and Trecoed ward comprising some 700 electors vote at 
Howey Village Hall, while about 300 electors of the remainder of Disserth and 
Trecoed ward vote in the Ironroom, Cwmbach.  The current ward boundary between 
Llandrindod Rural and Disserth and Trecoed, as mentioned above, follows the 
Howey brook.  While this boundary forms an easily identifiable natural boundary, it 
cuts through the core of the old village of Howey, thus dividing this key settlement in 
two.  In our Practice and Policy Document we have stated that we consider that 
ward boundaries should not partition settlements, not least because this can only 
lead to confusion for the electorate with the result that the warding arrangement 
becomes incomprehensible to them.  This point is alluded to in the comments of the 
present community council.

7.  To a considerable extent, we are inclined to concur with the views of Disserth and 
Trecoed Community Council in this matter, and our Draft Proposals are for the 
removal of the warding arrangement.  The community area is not large; it is certainly 
not so large as to make a single election of community councillors impracticable or 
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inconvenient.  The development of this community  has lead to a village – rural 
dichotomy, but this is not unusual in our county’s communities.  It might, however, 
provide some justification for an argument that this community comprises separate 
parts and that it is desirable that areas of the community should be separately 
represented on the community council.  We acknowledge that representations may 
be made along these lines.  In those circumstances we can envisage that the course 
of this Review could still lead to a community with an amended warding 
arrangement: a Howey ward with some 700 electors and seven councillors focused 
on the key settlement and a Cwmbach ward with some 300 electors and four 
councillors representing the more extensive rural area, with boundaries that would 
approximately follow the existing polling district boundaries.

Draft Proposals

8.  That there should be a community of Disserth and Trecoed comprising the 
present community of that name;

The community should have a council of 11 members;

 (Ward) Electorate No of Councillors Electors per 
Councillor

1004 11 91

Responses to the Council’s Draft Proposals

9.  A letter has been received from Disserth and Trecoed Community Council 
supporting the Draft Proposals.

Final Proposals

10.  That there should be a community of Disserth and Trecoed comprising the 
present community of that name;

The community should have a council of 11 members;

 (Ward) Electorate No of Councillors Electors per 
Councillor

1004 11 91


